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mony club and decided to live only
for themselves. Every 'bacMlor becom-
ing a mernbec.nj;!, jT9b ' forbidden
to! marry under a penSlry M lloa. .''Ths
better to' counteract ny tpnglnr for
theaoctety 'ofgirls, the clib has leased
a tract of Jand and f

erected a,, club
house,, whero the members congrerate
and renew their pledges .of, bachelor-
hood. :' ' ' ' ' ' '

.
' '

Two of he 'piembcrs, .were jilted by
summer girls last Rumrner, four have
vowed 'to marry only('c,jty"glriB, and
the four othera, while fipf telling their
troubles; are saia to have oeen turned
dawn by native beautlea, .",

Don't let your face 'frow. old, sal-
low,

L
hollow and wrinkle. If you

care at all for beauty, take Holllter's
Rocky mountain lea. 85 cents Tea
or Tablets. Henry T.tHIcks Drug Co

' "J Ml H-tl- '
- The area devoted to corn in Kansas
in 1905 was I,fi9,li& acres, an Increase
Over that of ,1904 of Sfl5S7! acres,, or 4.7
per cent. The1 average yield to the itifor the entire State was twenty-eig- ht

bushels. i?
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, TM HelnMMa aaw that (My Md
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Th food Mrs. Halnbold Md Mas cat-In- a

waa conaldarably alMmlnooa and
favor bla to another slrt Aftar thay
got ovr thrtr , dtaappolntmant ah
atartad oa tha Smith thaory, and had
peanuts for - dinner, luncheon and
breakfast.

Early hi August tM second child waa
bom. WhanjUIe family doctor told tha
father that It waa a sir! tha news was
received without rejoicing. According
ot the woman's story, ha Mcame
moody, seemed to lose interest In his
family, and would not caress the aec- -

'opd child as M Md tha flrnL
' After awblie ha would scowl every
time his eyes happened to fall on the
baby. The Mby . waa christened
Stephanie, after his father, but ha was
never Mrd to mention tha name. He
continued to hand over all his wares
nt tM and of tha week to his wife. Ml
fha terim 10 treat her coldly,-an-d aha
pinderstoood that the cause of the
whole' trouble waa that the batty was
hot a My. ? , , - .

. She went tot the . YorkviUe Police
Court Saturday and complained that
her husband had struck tha Mby In
the face with his fist a week ago. and
she was, afraid ha might do it aome
swloas injury. The case was turned
over to Agent O'Connor, of the Chil-

dren's Society, to Investigate.

,c Two mischievous boys put the Uvea
of several hundred passengers In peril
last night by removing the danger sig-

nals from tbe rear of a crowded Third
avenue . elevated train. They ware
Daniel Gould, fourteen years old, ot 447
East Seventy-sevent- h street, and Rob-
ert Porterfleld, twelve, ot 44S East.
Seventy-nint- h street.

Tha, - youths - were returning from
Coney Island and boarded the car at
City , Hall station. Robert Horn, a
guard, saw them sneak to the rear plat-
form of the last car. ' As the train
puljed into the Fifty-thir- d street stat-
ion! he heard a crash In the street and
looked hack in time to See one of the
lights" hurled off the,car by the boys.
He ran forward and notified the motor-ma- te

who signaled the police, ind the
boya. were arrested. t ' " :

' A' signalman was sent back along the
track no prevent another . northbound
train running into the one wlthotTt
lights Employes of the road succeeded
afttS a long search in finding one of
thS'lights. Another was procured and
the train started after twenty minutes'
delay. . , 4.

i
"

A: i handsome silver-mounte- d Bible,
to the members of the!

congregation of the German Lutheran;
.Church at Morris' avenue and " 189tU

strfet,vtbe Bronx, , yesterday at th
morning and evening' services. The
book was presented to the. church by
the Emperor of Germany. ; The fly-

leaf Ik lscribed as folldwfl: f; i

v. "Now, faith is the substance of things
hoped for, the evidence; of things not
sejv;, ft was signed "William Rex;"

Some .time ago A, H. 'Stevens, pi
2464 Grand avenue, chairman of the
committee which was raising funds for
the completion of the. church, wrote to
the :Jernaa' .Emperor telling of ' the
worts "ot thS committee and" of Its en- -

deavors td raise money for the com-- 1

.$le.UDn,pf the edifice, aAhotift a week
' ago' the tlbte was jeoelveU "The Rev,!

.yCi' JImorn la7 the l'fastor oQ the
chHrh.
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.Because several .have been Jilted by

summer "klrls.ftsn young bachelors of
Rosooe ian' Rockland, -- Sullivan oun
tyj fa "havtijjprmed an anti-matr- l-
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rraaHT thai tha Incraaaa of tnroaae

abolkahlag tM paaa, for vltaoat
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a moan t of trarcllaf, aa without
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New .York Ttmaa.

H. H. Rogrr Jolos Jokramitha.
Henry H. Rogers, nt of

the Standard Oil Company, bead ot
tha "system" so vigorously denounced
by Thomas V. Lawaoa and generally
considered one ot the coldest-bloode- d

money-make- rs In the country, quali-
fied yesterday' for president- - of the
Millionaire Jokesmitbs'.Tjnlon, which
lis chM.ylonn' D. Rockefeller, found-di- n

Cleveland last summer. To tha
he Said:

"Well. bovt. did you ever hear the
story'bf how Mark 'twain met Rev.
Dr. Twltcball and trot religion? No?
When he went to Hartford to live, his
wife said to him one day: 'Samuel
we hava wandered around a sood
while and' led considerable of a bohe-- .
mlaa life, 'Now .that we have settled
down .here I think we ought' to join
some church nd be respectable. It's
the thing to do at least. It was that
way l was Drought up la.Kimtra,
Mark agreed and suggested that they
make the rounds of the churches and
pick out the one they liked best.

They, did so,' Sunday after, Sun
day, until they had visited 'all, and
then for a few Sundays nothing was
said. Twain' hoped that tha subject
was forgotten and he would not havs
to go anywhere. But one day Mrs.
Clemens remainded him. 'Samuel,'.
sie. said, 'we. have been to all the
churches aqd now you should decide
which ne we are to attend.' .' Twain
thought a long while and finally said:
There's that Methodist church down

in the side BtreeL I rather liked the
preacber'svsermons. Let's go there.'

" 'No, Samuel,' replied Mrs. Clem
ens, sternly ;lt is not 'sermons' you
need, but prayers.' :

" "Twain though', again for a while.
Then, he .replied: ; "

'Well, h'ft's pnryers I 'need; let's
go to ,Dr.." Twltchell's church. He
wasn't Very. bard. on; me'lif his nrav- -

'Po,'to Dr. Twltchell's church they
went, Some weeks later a Hartford
man- met Senator Joseph Hawley In,
Washington. 'Say, Senator he ex-

claimed, 'we have had a great relig
ious revival Jn Hartford.' k .

,; ': 'Indeed,', said Hawley. 'I hadn't
heard about It.' ; .'
.Then,Mr. Rogers was called to the
witness stand to talk' about Standard
Oil.. His smile was replaced by a
stern frown, and his .merry Jests were
turnedinto evasions and refusals to
answer the Attorney General's ques-
tions. New York' World, 1 ; "

?! .

V No dangerous drugs or alcoholic
concoctions are taken into the stomach-

'-when Hyomel Is used.- - Breathed
through the, ' inhaler,' the , balsamic
healing o( Hyomel penetrates to the
most r mote cells of vtKe nose and
throdi, and thus kills the catarrhal
gerrr heals the Irritated . mucous

jmcr e, ,and gives complete and
.t cure, v

' I la the Blmpleat, most pleaB-la- nt

u.,.. the only guaranteed cure for
catarrh that has boon - discovered.
Complete outfit, $l:0d; extra bottle,

l or mi lu uy w. 11. King Drug Co.

oiukio oarrvi uuui, ato.oo ' '
: Double BarreJ Ouns, taUSO vpr .. '
A Rlftes, $VMf fSJKV f&TS,

The' Erer-lWd- y, Safety Rasor, v
with T blades. In tuuidsome '.leather. '?
etta case for 91.00. - '- -

Coffee MUls,' It, SB; 40, 50e."
Food Choppers. SOo 90eH ft.OO. .

. Rogers' ;jdwt Knlrea and Forks,
$s.oo;v v

Steel Barbers' Bhears, SOe. '

STOYB DEPARTMENT. 't
Wood.Heaters 9UW, to $20. - '
Heary Wood" Heaters. 93 ,to 96. V"
Coal Stoves, UU to $4.00,'
(5obV'fltdvea. .0O ta BH9.KA."

aljr to tka naaatwa.
Hotna roarwptioa of tka aiaxnltnda

of flia aul)rt wai M (alaed from
eertala (tanoral facta eoaemlat tka
opftraitona of IM Kw York Central'!
Baas bureau; aoV. , ao mora. ' Tka
Bcaraa ara aot ofBclal. bat tkejr ara
aufflentln Bear tka I rath to form a
baalf frftomparlaon. It la eati mated
by oaa wbo kas Men la a position to
kaow tha aiteat Of tM political de--

rnaadi made apoa thla railroad that
la raceat yeara aa avermne of I.OOt
trip faaaet a week bare been laauad
dnrint aeaalona of tka Lefttlatare at
Albaar. with an Increase to aa avar-a- c

ot about 1.500 la the laat three
tor four veeka of each oeeahjn. ; The
lac raise toward the end of auloa
la accounted for la' aererat, wsvs by
tb aupreqae efforta. then .Mine made
4'tthlak,t'1korWtited'ad'by

' the creed of thoee wbo would aeek
la those weeks to Block op with
passes, which wlll not be so easily
procured i aff' the legislature has
adjourned.,1 Xi f"'".

The distribution of passes at Al-

bany, Urge as It inajr seem, has been
but a small part, of, the total. . One
authority estimates that 'the nnmber
or trip passes Issued annually on all
accounts from the ' New York Cen
tral's free transportation bureau has
been 100,000.' The, highest estimate
puts .the number at, 300, 600 V. year.
These figures, do hot Include4 the an-
neal passes, as distinct from, the trip
pusses. ,! Considering , the varied
nature of the demands made .upon
this road for passes these, estimates,
after a little thought, da not seem at

. all unreasonable. Political demands
nave not been confined to the crowd
at Albany. There has likewise been
a political reason for giving passes at
every village and- - town --through
which the road runs or In which It
has assessable property. .. . .

Assuming that the value of the
transportation would average $5 for
each .pass a fcaoderateYestlmate? )the
company wonld lose $1,000,000 , a
year on 206,000 passes. Men who
know a good deal about jt estimate
the loss a food deal higher. 'They
pat the value of transportation given '

wiia-'eac- n :pass nearer. iu tnen,V5.
4At 10, the loss on 200,000 passes
would be 12.000.000. and on 300,000

'' passes,- - whicu Is the --number of thef
highest estimate. It would be $3,000.-- ,
'000 knnuallyf This does not include
the ansual passes, of which the New
York Central . baa, had' several thour

.'Band constantly outstanding. It has
taken, ohe executive, and' two assis-
tants to conduct Ute business of the
New Yorjt , .Central f. pass'' bureau.

'
, Thre ,nienwlth nothing to do but
, Issue free transportation! It may be

supposed thai they' could issue good
deal. In-th- opursa of a year, Vs! i
" Tie'gVowtbifahe'pass evilMelf

led;Jf tofbuses ,hlch Andy
be described as a form of graft ppon

, graft.! .for instanced Lobbyists at
th'Valoda Statel'.cirpl'talsl-seryln- g
miny,;i kl J . I. .1

raHroad corporations, ; have V been
known to make vast demands' upon
the railroads for, free transnortation
and then use" the passes lndlscriml- -
natefy both to promote the Interests
of the railroads- - and oUr"inteffists
which the railroads knew nothUjg
whatever about A story Is being
toid7 of a lobbyist at 'Al-

bany who undejloCik to accomplish a
certaW thm'tor 140,000. Of this
$4e,OTV ';h! actually' spent only
$3,000. Instead of money he used
passes to keep, his people "In line,"
and the railroad that furnished the

UAIu,;'ni"AMllAIi
f P r

SELLS it I ! HA'"3

Grates, iriredogs, kl - -

; CoalJHodBO, 5sa, 43e. T

MI SIC DEPARTMENT. . J

- 3ood nem to mnsi lorefs The
price of Victor Records hare" been .

redncedl0-fnch;(1bo- .i 8Sr. '
Aatoharps," 92.00, 93.00, $5.00.
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The kurela of ; praise to
the careful way in which the
Raleigh ; Laundry , does , Jts
work. ' ' ' ; :

$

' Our specialty, of course, is
Shirts Collars and Cuffs,
but we are equally good on
family washing.

Why not 'phone us now to
call for your bundle?

Raleigh Steain Laundry

Ak CRINKLET, Proprietor.
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D4.Hh!?rf,
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k CoursesWtnnA
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tory of.
Music TS KAUnau
Beat Place' 14. C, sMrasv' '

for Your rJss.Dlnwiddls
Daughter

Institute, for College
T aims '

. Course
Women 6,
Consrva-tor- y

otf':j Cstslogus
Masie.,lEs
Beet. Place ,.?4. &.
ior sour s. Jas.Dinwiddla
Daughter. yCiaaiaaaj-
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CAR LOAD FINE MULES.
Jus received a car-lpa- 4

of fine Mules
the best obtainable.
These 'Mules were

' selected'' especially
, for our trade.

Gk M. HARDIN, .

Rear Yarborough :House. .

. JAP-A-LA- C
?

WEARS LIKE IRON f :

NOHOME IC0M- -

PLETE WITHOUT

JAP- - A .LAC.

,1V-

Mardware

Southern Mill Stocks , .

And; other High-Grad- e InTestmeat
Securities handled, on commission, by

.i ! F. C. .Abbott Company, -

Trust BulldlBg, CfcartpttVN Cv

Guitars, 92.40 to 98 00. ' ' '
Banjos, 91.00 to 9.00; ' '
Mandolins, fl.tB to- - 98.00. ' ' 1 "

Violins, 91.00 to 93.50. ' . - )

Strings and Repairs, Cases. 'v.

A Case, u

Victor Talking Machines, 922.00 ?

FridayHvening, Jan. 12.

B. "FRANK TAYLOR
OFFERS, t

i Miss .Mary.Eling
IN

:?j John Arthur! Fraser's
; Scenic fjomody Drama ' '

'A MOTHER'S
And a cast of wcll-lwow- n nutrers.

, including..
LITTLE DOROTHY,

The New York Journal's Prise Child
, Autress.11 " : . .

Our special, the 'biggest' and best '
Talking Machine In this World for tho ' J

money, 913.00. r . j','

A Beauty, s 93S Zon-6-Pho- tfith
" .i Morning ' Glory '.Horn.- - ;t V

Write lor Catalogues. rr -!

I,: '; ) ' CafaTaa!aa O

ALL THE WEEK STAUTINO i

iiONDATjANUAR15;
" 'BIG MROAJWlATtNEE

1 edwin ywmf
STOCK COMPANY.

oPEXIXQ ,PLay W4.-y.-

"IN THE UJHAKT't--t; -"- V,

I OF THE SIERRAS
lti.vl

Prices-1- 0, 0 and30c.
: A limited number of tickets trill

be put on Sale at 15 cents each
lady to sf yeserVcd "aeat for

tho oponlng pfor-(n,c- "If rpsoTw-d

iK'fore 0 p. m. Mondiiy,


